
 

MEMBERSHIP PROMOTION: CRITERIA MINIMUM PAR 
 

300 points if annual chapter goal (as assigned by RVC) is met (50 additional points for each percent increase in area assigned member growth beyond 
annual goal) 
Each year, you will be given a net growth goal – net means new members plus cancelled members. If you meet your goal, you will be awarded 300 points. If you 
exceed your goal, you will be awarded an additional 50 points for each percent increase in net membership. (You will be given your goal by your RVC at year begin, and 
your year-end totals will be distributed by July 15). 
200 points if Society membership delinquencies in chapter are  2% or less of total Chapter Area Assigned Members 
 (moved to Chapter Operations) 
At year’s end, if your total unpaid members (not including students) is only 2% or less of your total assigned membership (not including students), you will be awarded 
200 points. (Calculated from your PAOE year end totals available by July 15). 
50 points if committee size is 5 or 3% of chapter members (whichever is less) 
You will be awarded 50 points if you have five (5) members or 3% of chapter members serve on your local membership promotion committee. (Calculated by your total 
area assigned members if you choose 3%). 
50 points for Membership Promotion event at chapter meeting for specific organized MP event (i.e., member bring a member, etc) (100 points maximum) 
You will be awarded up to 100 points (50 points per event) for hosting membership promotion event in the chapter. 
25 points for retention of each new member (dues paid second and third year) 300 points maximum 
You will be awarded up to 300 points (25 points per member) for the retention of new members. (Calculated from your member master roster – any affiliate, associate 
and members elected the two previous years. Example: current year is 2013-14, and any affiliate, associate or member on the member master for your chapter with an 
original election date during 2011-12 or 2012-13). 
10 points for each upgrade from associate to member 
You will be awarded ten (10) points for each associate who advances to member. (Calculated from your chapter change summary report). 
5 points for recognition of new members and advancements at each chapter meeting (50 points maximum) 
You will be awarded up to 50 points (5 points per member) for each new member and advancement you recognize at you chapter meetings during the year. 
 
YEA Activities 
50 points for each YEA  event at chapter meeting for specific organized YEA event (100 points maximum) 
You will be awarded up to 100 points (50 points per event) for hosting YEA organized events during a chapter meeting  
25 points for each new member in Young Engineers in ASHRAE (YEA) category (300 points maximum) 
You will be awarded up to 300 points (25 points per member) for each new YEA member. (Calculated from member master, any new affiliate, associate or member 
elected during the year, whose age is 35 or less by year’s end). 
25 points for each YEA activity outside of chapter meeting providing flyer or brochure of activity (100 points maximum) 
You will be awarded up to 100 points (50 points per event) for hosting a YEA event that is not in conjunction with a chapter meeting. 
 
RVC Assigns 
100 points for the incoming Chapter Membership Promotion committee chair attending centralized training 
You will be awarded 100 points if you attend centralized training in Denver, CO (Annual Conference), or Atlanta, GA (ASHRAE headquarters). 
100 points for the incoming chapter Membership Promotion Committee Chair attending the MP CRC workshop 
You will be awarded 100 points if you are a returning MP chair – inconsecutive years are allowed. 
100 points for an MP Chair holding the position for a 2nd or 3rd year 
You will be awarded 100 points if you are a returning MP chair – inconsecutive years are allowed. 
75 points for planning/goal setting session with RVC (points assigned by RVC by October 1) 
You will be awarded 75 points if you set goals with your RVC (you can do this at training, or by telephone). 
0 to 50 points for achieving  goals established in goal-setting session with RVC (points assigned by RVC by June 30) 
You will be awarded in between 0 and 50 points for achieving the goals you established with your RVC – RVC will assign at year’s end.

500 Points 
 

800 Points 
 


